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THE REVIVAL

OF ISLAM

Abdul Harold, Sultan of Turkeu,

Oraanlzlno a -- Movement to
Strengthen His Position.

TO RALLY THE FANATICS

Pilgrimage from All Mohammedan
Countries to Constantinople Mis-

sionaries to Be Despatched Every-
where Turkey, Persia and Af-

ghanistan Against Christianity.
Teaching of the False Prophet to
Be Spread Broadcast.

IJ.v exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Constantinople, April 13. His im-- I
erlnl majesty. Abdul Humid, is or-

ganizing n movement for tho revival
nf Mohammedanism and the strength-
ening of his position as chief of Uic
Moslem world. A great pilgrimage is
being agitated, under the patronngn
and encouragement of tho Turkish
gov-nimen- t from the various Moslem
countries and communities in Kurope.
Asia and Africa to Constantinople.
The tank of organizing that pilgrim-
age la in progress?. Tho pilgrims, it
Is expected, will salute Abdul Humid
as the successor of .Mahnmot, to whom
Ihe religious loyally of all followers
of the prophet is due.

Coupled with the movement for a
Pilgrimage Is an earnest revival or

In behalf of the Moham-
medan creed, not to he undertaken
with the sword, but by missionaries
after the Christian fashion, who will
be hcnt everywhere throughout the
orient, encouraging believers to be
steadfast, making converts to the Ko-vu- n.

and answering and opposing th-s

arguments of Christian missionaries.
The leaders in the movement are en-

thusiastic, end say that it has ample
fupporl. It is also said that, notwith-.rtindin- g

all sectarian and political
an alliance is 'to be concluded

between Turkey, Persia and Afghanis-
tan for mutual defense against the on- -
roaehmcnl of Christian Powers.

HELD FOR CHILD MURDER.

Mrs, Ms.vy Howard Haines, of Del- -

anco, N. J., Charged with Fiendish
Crimes,

p.v Uxcluiiivs Wire fiom The Associated 1'itM.

jit Holly. X. J., April 15. Mrs. "Mary
Howard Haines, of Delanco, X. .1.,
who is charged with having caused the
death of her stepchild,
Gwrndnlin, was today held to await
the action of the grand jury. She was
arraigned here before Justice Zeig-le- r.

of P.iverside.
Dr. V. K. Weiier. of Delation, les-tifl-

rcgaidlnc the child's death, and
said that In l)K opinion she died as
the result of injuries and not convul-
sions, as Mrs. Haines claimed.

Other witnesses said Gwendolin had
frequently been severely beaten by her
stepmother.

Dr. Berrlugcr, ,i Camden chemist,
testified that he bad examined the
brain, liver and kidneys oi" the child
and that all contained arsenic. He
had discovered sevsn and a half grains,
which he said was more than enough
ti kill an adult. The embalming
lluid used on Hi-- - child's body, Dr.
fid linger said, did uoi contain arsenic
and if such had been the case arsenic
would not have penetrated the liver.

Nellie; Itichards, who was foimotly
in Ihe employ of .Mrs. Haines as a
domestic, .mid I'iwvndolin was invar-
iably whipped morning and night by
her stepmother. Sh- - said she had seen
Mi". Haines take the girl's head'he-tw.-e- n

her bauds and heal It upon tho
floor. Sin- - had als-- soon her hold
Gwendoline head under the water,
and when the child strangled, Mr.'.
Haines would say:

"So how she is putting on."
On another occasion witness said

hat after chastising Gwendolln, Mrs.
Haines said:

"She is hard to kill."

STBIKE ORDER DISOBEYED.

Coal Miners at Hopkins Refuse to
Obey Their Leaders.

Uv i;.chulve Who fmn The Asvjclated l'ica.
Louisville, April 1.'.. Coal miners to

the number of a.oou in Hopkins, Chiis-tia- n

and Webster counties, this state,
who wore ordered some time ago by
tho otliclals of tho Vnltert Mine Work-
ers to strike today, failed to obey tho
order. Only about 2 per com. of the
men are said to have struck and tho
mines are operating as usual.

There appears to be a difference of
opinion between tin miners and union
ofllclals, this being the second occasion
on which tho former huvo disregarded
an order to strike.

SUPREME COURT AGAINST
THE GOVERNMENT.

Bv Inclusive Wire from The .Woclated Prcn,
Washington, April 16. la the I'nlted Slates

(supreme court an opinion was lauded down to.
day In the cai of Pah bank u. the UnlU'd
states. The erne involved tho cuifctituttonallly
of the war revenue law iinpositi; tax upon
ujpoit bllU ol ladlns, 'Ilia court derided
wraltiat the govennnent holding lli.it provision
of the law luicouitlttitioivil. 'Iie opinion waj
handed down Jtf Justice llicwci-- , and lu.ttci
Harlan, Grey, While nnd MiKcnna dK tiled,

Ferdinoudo Yznagn's Will.
By Kielu.lve Wire Irom The AisoelaUd I'rw.

New York, April 10. Tho will of the late
1'prdinando Yaiaya waj, .vJmltlal lo probate to-
day. Mr, VD.i-- a Kit all lilt entile, hoth leal
and personal, valued at ahoiit $1,000,000, to hi?
Jter, Consuelo, the dowager duche cf Man-

chester, making no piovblnn for Ms otter two
kilters, laity Nat tea' LLUrltuyee and Mb V.mMy

.Yro.ga, ur hi mother, Mn. UUa M. Ytnaga.
It hai been elated that the dowafei- - duchi-- of
Maocbtttcr will divide the foitune lefl her uitb
htr motUev and ltci.

the Mccormick reward
is increased

An Offer of $5,000 for Return of the
Stolen Boy.

By fttchulrs Wire from 'Die Awelaled Pie

Now York, April IS.MIclmcl O. Mc
Conntclc, unclo of the missing Willie
McCormlck. now offers $5,000 for tho
return of tho tad, and this Is In addi-
tion to tho 11,000 offered by Oscar

Michael MeCormick Is a resi-

dent of Washington, 1). C and Is now
in this city.

He said tonight that he had spent
some time in thoroughly Investigating
tho caso and Is firmly convinced that
the boy Is being hold by kidnappers.
Tho offer of the reward includes a
proviso that no questions would be
asked if the boy is returned,

TWO ARE DROWNED.

Boy and the Third Man Rescued by
Two Women.

By Inclusive Wire ftom Tlie Aisodnted PrtH.

Rockland, Me., April 13. Thu cap-
sizing of a dory. In which three stone-
cutters wore being rowed to tho main-
land from Long Cove by a
boy today, cost two lives. The drown-
ed were named Colson and Hendricks,
Swedes, who came here from Cape
Ann," Mass., Saturday, looking for
work.

The boy and tho third man were res-
cued by two women who witnessed tho
accident and rowed out and picked up
the two as they wee swimming toward
shore.

POLICE CAPTURED

IN A BIG RAID

First Results of the Labors of the
Tammany Committee of Five.

Sty Exclusive Wire fmm The Asoriated Pre;.

New York, April lr.. Police Captain
.Toslah A. "Wcstervelt. in command at
the Charles street station house, was
served Ute today with a summons

him to appear bsforc J'ugisi-trat- e

Cornell in poliae court tomorrow
morning. The summons was from t

attorney's office and was ob-

tained by Assistant District Attorney
Schurmait from Magistrate Cornell a
few hours 'before.

The formal complainant against the
captain is John It. 'Wood, a defective
lor the Tammany committee of nvo.
The formal basis for the charge arose
out of the raid of the committee of
live on tho Parole club on Bey street
several weeks ago. Of the sixty men
caught hv this raid, eight wore police
ntllcers, and or this latter number, five
in ere attached to the Church street
station, at that time coinmaudcd by
Captain Westervult.

The conclusion readied by District
Attorney Phllbin and his assistants is
that a police official who knowingly
permits a disorderly house or gambling
place to exist in his precinct, even
though he has not been apprised of the
existence of the places referred to by
a citizen is guilty of a misdemeanor.

If Magistrate Cornell thinks the
complaint in the ease has been sus-
tained hn can hold the captain for trial
before the court of special sessions,
ivliich Is presided over by three jus-
tices. The punishment provided for by
the code in case of a. conviction is im-
prisonment not exceeding one year or
u line of not exceeding- - $500 or both.

NEWTON JACKSON'S

LATEST SCHEME

A Consolidation of the Philadelphia
Flouring1 Interests Effected

II..- - litcluilw Wire from The AinoWalrd l'it'- -

Pliiladolphla, April 13, The ISastom
Milling and Mxport company, recently
organized for the purpose of consoli-
dating the Hour mills in Pennsylvania,
and Maryland, through Newton Jack-
son, of this city concluded the pur-
chase today of the entire property and
business of the Pennsylvania Milling
and lixport company, including tho
blender on Pier G, of the Lehigh Val-l- y

Ha'.lroad company nt Communl-pti-

N. J,
These acquisitions give absolute con-

trol of thu exportation of Pennsylva-
nia wiulor wheat Hours to South Africa
and South America, and most of tho
pioduct will he shipped from Phila-
delphia,

Steamship Arrivals.
11 Kvrltiilvti Wire from The Associated 1'if.s.

New York, April li Anlvcrlj Amsterdam, Hot.
Irulam and lloulogni', llroineii Aiiiredi fllus-Si- r

Kiirfursd. New Vnrlc via Koullmniplnn. (ilbral.
tin AniriM: 'have, New Voik for Naples invl
iYi,o.i. Mxiril I'aihcd; Koeuleen l.nis, Oreium

for New Vol I. ; llutteidam. New VoiK for u

and Itotterdam, Njplcs-Allh- vd: Weill,
New York vll (Sihialljr and.Hemu (and pro
c reded).

DEATHS OF A DAY.

P.v UMluilte Wire ficm The Awai-iale- Pic.s.
1'MIadoIpldJ, April 15.- -lte P.dwjid W. Ap.

pleton, lor thlrty-twi- i years rector o M, Paul's
Protectant episcopal clmuli .it Ogont, u subuili
of tills Uty, died today of peneral debility, aged
ti years. Dr. Appleton wan born at Uedi'ord
Sprint;?, Pa,, and leccived his pri'vualory edu
cjtivn at the I'ouyhKcepsie academy, Later ho
entercl llutfna eolUsn, graduating wltli tbo
clas.s of 'Si. In IJW he became lector of it,
1'aul'H al Oaorit und ictired in October, lei.

f.hieaso, Apill J.I. A prirata telesram
tho death lodoj- - at St, AiiKadlne, ITa.,

of (iciurat A. O. McClws, bead of tho publishing
liecai of A. O, JlcCliirs & Co., of this city, lie
hud sronc to l'lurlda for ld bealtli. lie tencd
through llii) Civil war, entering in a. private and
eoininif out as a colonel with a brevet unU of
Inleadier senerjl. He was born in Philadelphia,
lint srew up in PitUburff, He came to Chicago
In ln.

Waihlngloii, April 15. Jloujlgnor Jotepli He,
Mahon iliwl at the Catholic university today. He
was ?) yeais of axe, lie had been at the univer-
sity for about eight eara but liicl no official
connection with the institution. lie was born
In Ireland but came to lhl country many years
IJO.

LARGE BILL
FOR CHINA

Proposition to tlie Powers Made

bu the. United States

Government.

NOT MET WITH FAVOR

Indemnities to Be Limited to $200-000,00- 0

Immediate Payment to

Re Demanded Germany Inclined
to Assent Provided Money Is Al-

lotted Pro Rata The Views of Mr.
Wu Washington on Japan's Sug-

gestion.

By Ilxclushe Wiie fiom The AtocUled Pre..
Paris, April 13. The correspondent of

the Associated Press Is Informed from
it trustworthy source that the outlook
for an early settlement of tins Chinese
indemnity question is loss promising
than a week ago.

This proposition of the United .States
to limit tho total Indemnity to $200,000,-00- 0

is not regarded with favor by more
than one Bovernment.

Berlin. April 13. The report that the
United, States has made a proposition
lo the powers lo fix tho total Chinese
indemnity at 40,000,000 tyOO.000,000),
coupled with the condition that the
payment bo made immediately, has
been, confirmed oineially here. Ger-
man offlolnls point out that the amount
named would require a heavy scaling
of the different claims. They admit,
however, that the proposition is prac-
ticable and open to discussion, owins:
to the clause requiring cash payment.
But if it is contemplated to divide the
indemnity mechanically, they add. it
is doubtful whether it will bo accept-
able, since Hussla says her government
claims alone amount to 17,000,000 in
addition to private; claims.

The proposition would give Germany
only 3,000,000, whereas the China ex-

pedition has cost her 12,000,000. The
claims of Great Britain amount to less
than 5,000,000. Olllclals therefore ar-
gue that the amount should lie appor-
tioned according to the expenses borne
by the different powers.

The representative of the Associated
Press believes that Germany is ready
to discuss the proposition in a concil-
iatory spirit, Influenced- - by the' belief
(hat China is unable to pay all the
claims demanded.

TAMMANY OFFICIALS.

All of the Last Year's Officers Aie
d.

By Inclusive Wiie from Tlie .AJSO.ulc.d Pies.
New York, April 13. All last year's

officers were unanimously at
tho nnnual election of the Tammany
society, which was held tonight at the
big wigwam. The ticket elected was
as follows:

Sachems, John Whnleu, Randolph
Guggenheimcr. John F. Carroll, Mau-
rice Featherson, Daniel V. Me.Uahon,
Asa. Bird Gardiner, John W. Keller,
George W. Plunkltl, John J. Scannoll,
George C Clausen, Charles V. Mur-
phy, John Fox and Thomas J. Quimi:
secretary, Thomas F. Smith; treasurer,
Peter F. Meyer: sanamor, John T.
Nagle; wiswlnkle, John A. Iloyle.

BOILERMAKER'S STRIKE.

Heaters and Helpers Demand an In-
crease of Wages at Buffalo.

Ily Inclusive Wire from The Adulated l'ies.
Buffalo, April 13. About 300 boiler-maker- s,

helpers and heaters, employed
in the local shops, went on strike
eaily (his morning. The heaters have
been getting seven cents an hour, and
now demand fifteen cents. The help-
ers were getting thirteen and oue-liul- C

cents and want twenty cents. The
bollcrmakcrs struck out of sympathy.

The concerns affected are Farrar &
Trofts, Howard & Huberts bollor
works, .llltor Bros, & Co., F.agle Boiler
works and Oldman & Cousins.

The laller Arm is said to have
granted Hie demands.

Chinamnu Pleads Guilty to Murder.
Ily i:eluitvi) Who from tho Aiswlalcd lre.

New Yoik, Apill 13. Su, Sin;, a Chinaman, 10

yejm old, pleaded utility to minder in the
mid det'iec betuiu Jiutlee I'lirniuti In tlie ultu-iiu- l

tcim of tho Supreme couit today and was
Kiitrnri-t-l to lifo liitprUoiiiniwit. Mini w.n
wa; chanced with tlie klltin;; id Ah Tee, nnotlur
('Inn.unan In Pell eticct on September il lil,
Th" murder urew out of a rivaliy or
UilnOMi sotieti-- s.

President Photographed.
By Italuihe Wire from The Asochted Pieti.

Washington. April II. Tim president nnd Ihe
numbcra of tho cabinet vtito photographed y

In tho cabinet room. It is the eibtniu as
Boon an a oluntre in tho cihimt nccius to have
a new tct of photographs of tho cabinet taken.
The entry of Attorney Rcnciul Knov Jnlo (ho
pieildenl'j ofilcl.il family was tin. ineaslnn tor
tin) new cabinet plcturcF.

Columbia Republicans.
By Kicluiii-- Wire from The Associated Pie,.

Illoonuuviiir, April 13. The Tlepiibllcaii tor.--
,

vcntlon of Columbia county was held hero todiy,
li. B. Oine, of Catawlita, wai nnaniniou.ly now.
inated for assoclalo jud;ej A. W, liny, ci
Illooniibunrg, was elected county dutimau, ami
If, A. 5fcKilllp, of llloombui(r, w.i nVtde dde.
Siiti to the Mate convention, Tho .tale admin-Mulle-

va9 cndoiM'd.

Must Have License to Drink,
By Kxeliuivo Wlro from The Associated Press.

Utile Hock, April 13. The late scuato lodly
pacd a bill nuking' it unl.iwlul tor any
to drink any intoxicating liquor a u beu-ra-

lir.leit, he or bl:o tball luve lht obtained a
a a diani drinker. The liceu-- iKnrl at'K per annum.

BASE BALL.

V) Kscliaive Wire from The Auodattd I'jcss.
At Weiccntei', Uh. Worcester, J; Huston

(Nation il Ijpie), P.

At IndiiDipollt Pltlihuic;, 7; Indianapolu, J.

MR. MORGAN BUYS A DOG.

His Purchases in London Confined to
'a Scotch Collie.

fly rxrtushs Wire from The Associated Vttss.
London, April lfi. "Mr. J. Plorponl

Morgan's investments in British en-
terprises," says tho Dally Mall this
morning, " have thus far bren rJoti-fln-

lo tho pttrchuse of a Scotch
collie for BOO pounds. Wo urn Informed
that the following is an authentic ex-
planation of his views:

"Ho declares that tho steel 'trust will
not make a specialty aggressive fight
for the control of tho British market.
On the contrary, It will only meet
legitimate demands and will spoil tho
popular theory that American steel
and Iron for foreign business represent
purely tho surplus production. As n.

matter of fact still stating Mr. Mor-
gan's position the concerns com-
prised in the trust are full up with
orders for fully nine months forwnrd.
Probably London will become the
headquarters for the corporation's for-
eign business." .. . -

CUBANS TO VISIT

WASHINGTON

Six Delegotes Have Been Appointed
a Commission to Visit Presi-

dent McKinley.

By rAciiuiie Wire from The Associated Piea.
Havana, April 35. At today's ses-

sion of the constitutional convention,
six delegates were appointed a com-
mission to go to Washington to lay be-

fore President McKinley the desire ol!

the convention regarding the future
relations between Cuba and the Uni-
ted States.

The commission was instiucted to
conter with Governor General Wood
regarding tho date of departure and
the best conditions for an Interview
with the president.

At tomorrow's session the commis-
sion, will consider the advisability of
adjo'urnlng until the return of the com-
mission.

THE LAWMAKERS

AT HARRISBURG

Bills Considered in the Senate Order
of Business of Sessions

of the House.

By i:ululvi Wii" from Ttir A'soi i.itfd I'nv.
Harrisburg. Aiaril 13. In the house

tonight the' senate bill authorizing
county commissioners to 'borrow money
to improve public- - roads was recom-
mitted to the general judiciary commit-
tee on motion of Mr. Hull, of Alle-
gheny. The 'bill authorizing the ap-
pointment of inspectors of scales and
weights in Ihe bituminous region.whlch
was negntlvcd by tho committee on
mines and mining, was also lecommil-ted- .

The following order of business was
reported from the rules committee and
adopted:

That hereafter, until otherwise or-

dered, the order of business of the ses-
sions of tho house at the morning and
afternoon sessions on. Tuesdays, Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays be devoted to
the consideration, first of local and
special bills on thiul reading and final
passage: second, general calendar on
third rending and final passage: that
the Tuesday evening sessions be de-
voted, first to house bills on second
rending; second, senate bills on second
reading; and that the sessions of
Wednesday and Thursday evening, ex-
cepting Wednesday evening, April 17.

ami Friday mornings be devoted to
the consideration, first of sonata hills
on second reading: second, house bills
on second reading: and that after
April 10 no hills shall be read in place
except bv consent of (lie house.

Tho calendar was cleared of first
reading bills, after which the houso
adjourned until 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

TRAIN THROUGH A TRESTLE.

An Engineer Killed Engine and
Five Cars Destroyed.

Ily II.viliHivn Wiie fimn Tlie Asucl.itnl Vnn.
Point Pleasant, W. Va April ir.,

A south-houn- d freight train on the
Ohio Itiver rallrond today ran through
a temporary trestle near hero today.
Tho engine and five cars went through
nnd were destroyed. KngliiHor John
Pennock, of Parkersburg, remained oh
his engine and was killed.

Several trainmen worn slightly In-

jured.
.

Corporations Chartered.
B;1 I'.vcluiivo Who from Tho Associated Pres.

llanLbnrir, April 15. Chatter.! were Lwied by
tii .lite depaitmcnt today a follows: Heady

Meiidi-- company, ItldRwaj j eaplt.il, $10,000,
lames McClurg company, Allegheny; capital, .!0,
flon, Tho People's KletHe company, .leunyn:
capital, if.'i.tMi. Commciiial Coal lompany,
Pittsburg; capital, ifJ.iH.'O, McKei'i Hock baiin-di- y

company, MiKec's Itwbe, cipll.il, Wi.KW.
Soulli Fill Tiu.t company, l'itt,evr;,; capital,
$1,iki, Pillibuitf I'liemu.Ulo ("i.ino lompany,
Pithlmiei capital, $1,00.1. MilWiorr, I'cny com.
piny, lliuunsville; capitit, MCim, The Na.
Iioiul oip Wnil.j, Titiiivllle; cipltal, Vin.uOn.

Shamokiii Silk Mill Running.
Ily Hxrlibiie Wiie ficm The Avoclalcd Pien

Miamokin, April U The Mianiokln SHU Mill
company Mailed up today after an idIcneof
week, caused by tho thieo bundled employes
belli',' locked out bceauc they indeed on bavins
llieh union recosnijed, Tho company notified thu
uhl this moininv: tl.cir organization would li
Kcomiteed, whereupon tho employes at once
.tatted to woilt,

Metal Workers to Meet nt Milwaukee
By Hxcluihc Wire fiom The .Usoclaled I'k-m- .

Uolmnbur, 0.. Apill 15. Afler a
tho Amalgamated A.kUtlou i, Sheet

Metal Wort.eia today decided id bold their nut
biennial coiiMiition at Milwaukee. Ptnver, hi-to- y

City ami Scrmton, Pa., made jtronir flsbli
lor the coiivciUloii.

Move Bonds Purchaeed.
By Kselu.lve Wire fiom The .Msoelated I'rcn.

WanhluRlon, April IS. 'Ihe seiretary of tha
treasury today pnrrlixmvl i.IjOO.OX) 1ioi tm 4
pir cent, bomla at $U3.Dj.

ASSIGNMENTS
OF THE CLERGY

Bishop Fowler Announced Appoint-

ments at yesterdau'& Session

ot Wuomlno Conterence.

MANY CHANGES ARE MADE

Rev. 3. B. Sweet, D. D,, Sent to
Oneonta, N. Y., and Will Be Suc-

ceeded at' the Simpson Church by
Rev. H. C. McDermott Who Has
Had the Charge at Oneonta for
Some Time Special Appointments
Made by the Bishop Largo
Amount of Business Disposed of

at tho Closing Session of the Con-

ference.

hpeii.il fiom a StalC Conwpond'nl.

West PiUston, Pa., April 15. This,
the last day of the annual meeting of
Wyoming conference was, as Is usual-
ly the case, somewhat hurried in its
business sessions that adjournment
might be hnd early.

Never in the history of tho Wyoming
conference was there such commotion
us this year about the appointments.
Whether it is tho result of the re-

moval of tho, time limit. or
the "strenuous" life of the now
century, certain it is that un-

usual restlveness existed. Commit-
tees were swarming after the cabinet
and ministers 'were seen in reluys day
and night, hoping to settle themselves
satisfactorily. Rev. Dr. Austin Grif-
fin, the presiding eider of tho AVyomhig
district, said this morning that Bishop
Fowler had succeeded better in maki-
ng- peace than any other could have
done. The possibilities of what might
have been, thus afford considerable
ground for rumination.

An. unusual incident occurred this
morning, when the appointments were
being read. A misunderstanding re-

garding Lest ersh ire and Nantlcoke,
with L. B. Weeks and John Bnul-sha- w

as pivotal points, added zest to
tlie occasion. Tito Bishop, however,
promptly settled matters, his quick
powers of brain coming to his rescue'
and giving him a clear remembrance
of the decision of tlie cabinet. There
seemed to bo no active dissatisfac-
tion with the results and the changes
promise to turn out well.

Rev. Dr. J. A. Lippincolt, president
of tlie Philadelphia. Methodist hospi-
tal, formerly a principal of the Scran-to- n

High school, made remarks In the
Interests of that institution.

Business Session.
ISishop Fowler presided over the

business session. Afler the leading of
the minutes, C. II. Sac.kett read the
report of the board ot stewards, 58
per cent, of the yearly allowance to
superannuated ministers being paid.
Rev. James 1,. Wells, of Blnghamton,
whoso name was omitted from the list
of beneficiaries, made a protest, but
the report was allowed to stand. Rev.
Dr. .1. If. Bace announced a telegram
just received, slating that. $5,000 bad
been donated to Grant university.

On motion of Rev. C. If. Loekett, the
funds In tlie ilreasurcr4 hands,
amounting lo $71.37, was voted to Mrs.
G. C Andrews. The Sabbath observ-
ance committee report was reported
by M. S. Godshall. The committee de-

precated the action of the an

exposition in opening the
doors on Sunday. The members of
the conferenco wc-r- urged to oppose
such action, which was under the pre-
tense of the Interests of tho working-me- n.

W. S, Wilcox presented the report on
tlie cause of church extension. It was
voted to cut down tho report to tho
resolution. C, M. Surdam read tho
mlsisonnry cause report. J. A, Tran-su- e

also road a long and comprehen-
sive, report of the state of the church.
The slate of the nerves ot tho con-
ference was such as to preclude details
prolonged to too great extent, and the
applause was so fivimcnt that Bishop
Fowlar construed it as signifying an
acceptance of the report, and II was
so ordered.

Reports Read.
T. C. Vaughn and R. D. Cavenagh

gave reports of the auditing and tract
committees. C. P. Tiffany read the re-
port of the Sunday school committee,
It recommended more teaching and
less attempts to hold the children by
means of peanuts and presents, Tlio
ministerial support committee report
was read by Rev. R, B. Singer,

f!ov. R, M. I'ascoo presunted tint rt

of the comniiltco on resolutions.
Tlu-- thanked God that he had per-
mitted Bishop Fowler to pieside over
Ihe conferenco for tho third time; that
tlie people of West I'lttston and Rev.
Dr. O, L. Soversou fop their hospital-
ity; thanked the officers of the con-
ference and the newspapers for their
repoit-'- , and the railroad companies
for courtesies.

The following special appointments
fup tho conference years were an-
nounced by Bishop Fowler:

To Preach MMouaiy renuuii 1. II. Wilb-ar- ;

allernate, II. P. Hipley.
Haard of Hvamlneik li, A. l'ae, A. V. t'i.jf-tv-

W. A. Aluer, A. W, Ifjje. i;. H. t. Piis;.
O. A. Cure, O. If. Pientlce, W. II. Ililler, 1. II.
bitiell, U li, Sanford, I. W, MvhoUon, M. I).
fuller, II. II, Wilbur, William IMsur. II. P.
HINwoiih. T. II, Pirtom, O. Al. Surdam, I, Jf.
Miipnun, A, W. Cooper, S, I!. Snowden.

Coulficnee Hoard of Church Kxtemlo:i--Prcs- i.

dent, .1. II. ;..crctai,, T. W. IIhshII;
W, .1. Wchh; manner, W, Jl.

Mcl.onu: direetois, A, l. HceKci-- , ,1. It, Cook,
W. II. Al'-e- W. II. .Sdllwcll, IV.I'IIiir ciders
.no cvoificlu ineniucit.

PUtrlet .Sccretarhs Hlialiaiiiton, A.
SS Hayes; ChcnaiiRO, I. A), Olm.tcad; Hones-dale- ,

A. I,. ClaiU; Oneonta, ,1, II. Sweet; Onego,
It A. tlenjainin; Wonilnj;, W. I,. Thoipe.

PUtrlet Hoards of Chuich loicallon lllnslum.
ton dislrict,' IVesidins elder. clialnniaJ, V. U.
Pearce, A. J. Van Cleft. W. II. Millwcn, enB
Wenti. Chenango I'rcfkMiiff elder, chalimau; J.

0Mtlnii, cu l'.i;e p,
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GREATEST

THB NKWS THIS M0RNIN0.

Weitlier Indications Today:

FAM; WCareHLY WINDS.

1 tJeiitr.il Awlgnnieiita of tho Atolhodlrt Mln- -

lsten.
lllph Livn. al Manila.
Tiiiki-- Will ltilly dm r.mitlr..
Heavy Indemnity Askfd ot China.

2 flcner.il C.itbond.llo DcpattttuMit.

3 Local Verdict, of Xot Guilty in .laiuen
MintftUhUr Cose. '

T.arire Attendance nt Hoard of Trade Mretinir.
Oiienlnjr of Ihe .S'ew Attnniy.

4 Bdltorinl.
Xole and t'oiumcnt.

6 lTCil ARiK"or In lie I'.lr.tnl.
.MeallnK t Ihn l.jiLau.iniii

Improvements by the Tiactiou Coinpanj.

0 l.oeal AVet Scranton and Ktilniilun.

7 (lenc-ra- t XoilliMnlitn Pennvlvatila.
rinunetal and CoiiuneKi.il.

5 Ical Xcws of Ihi. World of babor.

UNION MEN ARE

RESTRAINED

Supreme Court Decides That They
Must Not Interfere with

Apprentices.
k ..

Ily Wiie fiom The Axwialiil Pie-y- .

Philadelphia. April 35. The Supreme
court today, In an opinion by Justice
Brown, continued an injunction grant-
ed by the common pleas court or Alle-
gheny county restraining the Inter-
ference by ofllcers of trade unions
with apprentices. The title of the case
Is: Charles I,. Flacuus against W. J.
Smith, M. S. Brannln, John Kungler.
W. .1. Clare. T. W. Howe, P. J. Skelly
and J. D. Bentty.

The appellee Is the proprietor of a
glass works at Tartentum, Allegheny
county. He complained that the ap-
pellants are members of the Amerleau
Flint Glass 'Workers' union and thai
for a long timo he had been hampered
In hl.s business by tho efforts of the
union (o control his workmen and ap-
prentices.

In his opinion Justice Brown says:
"Tho appellee had an unquestioned

right in the conduct of his business to
employ workmen who were independ-
ent of any labor union, and he hnd the
further right, to adopt a system of ap-
prenticeship which excluded his ap-
prentices from membership In such a.
union. He was responsible to no one
for Ills reasons in adopting sue.li a
system and no one had a. right to in-

terference with.lt to hln prejudice or
Injury. Such an interference with it
was an interference with his business
and, if unlawful, caunol be permitted.

"The court found that thc Interfer-
ence was injurious to him, and, if al-

lowed lo continue, would utterly ruin
his business. The damages resulting
from such an Injury arc Incapable oC

ascertainment and law and justice de-

mands that specific relief be furnished
in a court of equity. Tho 'test of equity
jurisdiction is the absence of a, plain
and adequate remedy at law to the in-

jured party, depending upon the char-
acter of thu cubs as disclosed In the
pleadings. If equity alone ean furnish
relief the injunction must, be Issued.
With litis test applied to tne pleadings
and the facts found 'by tho learned
judge in the court below the decree
which he made was proper. It Is now
afllrmed and the appeal from It dis-

missed al the cost of the appellants."

IN FAVOR OF SCIENTISTS.

Judge Eliott, of Milwaukee, Decides

That They Are Not Liable
to Prosecution.

Br KMluvhe Wire from The AMocialid Pie..
Milwaukee, April l.'. Judge KUiotl,

in the circuit court today, decided
that the Christian Scientists are not
llablo to prosecution under t In-- slate
medical law.

The couri held that the Scientists
cannot be held for practicing medi-
cine when their means for healing is
hy prayer, than can a minister
who prays at tin- - bedside of thu
sick and receives Ihereforo a lee, int
er directly or indirectly.

Traction Deal at New Castle.
By Hxcbulve Wiie from Hie AmocIiIM Pint

Yminndowu, April IB.- - n Jeicemi-ii- l lia

bem reached betwnn Ihe IVnluk-Dlv- ilt omit-cato

mill Hh'li.itil Qiijv. vm nf "enator c'iuy,
controlling the Niw Culln Tiaclhm lompanv,
by which but. one cleoulo Him will be built troin
Miaron In ,Vew Cutle. The lino wilt bo

by tho Pinhale-Hivlt- t kymllcnlr- - which
will scciim an entiaucL- - lo New Ci-ll- o bv a taiilf
aitreenirtil with IJmv.

stolen Silver Discoveied.
Ily l;chi5lH- - Wite from Tin AoeIak'd Pun.

Newark, Apill li. It luv lieoi dUcovcied that
fctty bar of idlvir bullion valnul in all at I,"JJ
luvo bciil ilnli'll li nm Ihn Mile, now
lyinic av Halkickt ilm-l;- Xo clue lo tho thlc-vi- s

bai .n jei been obtained. Tim police belleia tho
liara i.'eie slulcti by riici tlilev.u, who opeialed
ficm a boat lind e(.iiiii the ban ivldhi the
whtelnnan on tho dncli w.i i:uv.isil In ilrairitie
le.as containing lliu bullion Into the .vaiiK

Pntteu-Covhi- n Engagetnent.
Ily Ctrlushe Wiie from 'Ihe Picss.

Wuhinston, Apiil 1,5. Pallcn today an-

nounced tbo cnsagciucnt of b.--r diualiter, Miss
IMylh Patlen, to Adjiitanl ineral foiblii, nf
the United army. lti Palten it a

brcnettc and hm lonK an
'adr in social iiiii-- .

Shooting Affray at McAdoo.
Ily l'..sclasip Wire from The Aicoclated l're.

Ilazlelou, Apiil 13. liben klebecl. was tliot lo
deatli thit inornlutr in a Osht in Kline tunnddp,
near AIcAdoo. The alleged iiiurdcier, Mctio (,'rac-hi- ll

I, with whom t no dead nun boanlod, has lied,
Hoth tio'ii were IntoNlcated at the time of the
bhMHlllS.

Bishop Bond Elevated.
By Kxcliiilve Wire from The

Montreal, April At a nieetinc of tlie
Anglican bishops bete today HUhop lloud, of
Aloutical, was clcitnl archbMiop ami metiopol-Ha- n

of Canada,

THE AFFAIRS
AT MANILA

Stranae Proceedings Brought to
Llaht. bu tho Trials o! Gom- -

nilssary Sergeants.

NUMBER OF HIGH LIVERS

Manager Pitt, of Evans nnd Com-

pany, Was Notoriously Lavish In
Entertaining tho Officers A Bac-

chanalian Rendezvous Whcro
Champagne and Pokor Were In
dulged iur A Scheme to Reestab-
lish the Cock Pits in Manila Pri-

vate Carriages and Other Extrava-
gances.

Ily tlvcluitii- Wire fiom 'tin- - i.iti-i- l Pie-- ".

Manila. April I.. The trial of Com-
missary Sergeant John Mcston,
charged with complicity In the com-

missar' frauds, is finished. No ver-

dict was announced and Meston's con-

viction Is uncertain.
Other tiiiils of those implicated will

follow. Captain James C. Read, for-ii- ii

rly depot commissary at .Manila, has
been arrested. It Is alleged that en-

tries upon the books of Kvans & Co..
government contractors, indicate that
Hie commissary officers received the
following sums: Major George B. D.i-vli'-

upwards of $1,000; Captain Jam"!
C. Head, $1,000: Captain Frank IT.
l.nwtnn. ?7M): .Mr. Tremaine, Colonel
Woodruff's oliief clerk. $700.

ft also appears that Kvans &: Co.
furnished tho handsome residence of
Colonel AVoodruff. Harold M. Tltt,
manager of Kvans o Co., who is now
under arrest, was notoriously lavish In
entertaining commissary and other of-

ficers, while tho depot commissary, a
frequenter of the "Tenderloin" dis-
trict, occasionally spent days at Pitt's
house, in questionable .society, Pltt'n
house is a Bacchanalian rendezvous,
and prominent officers frequently vis-ite- d

it. drinking champagne and play-
ing poker. Women of doubtful repu-
tation have often been known to bo
there. It Is alleged that Pitt hnd the
Inside track in securing government
contracts, nnd it Is also asserted that
hi; was the prime mover in the scheme
to cock pits in Manila,
Mrs. Lara being sulisidized In securing
a cock pit.

It is asserted lhat the commissary
department made unauthorized pui
chases of quantites of champagne. 3'ltt
sold some. In addition to what the
transports brought, the commissar.v
Imported 200 gallons in February and
a like amount in March. The commis-
sary and tho commissary sergeant kept
private carriages and indulged in other
extravagances.

DINNER TO GEN. WHEELER.

Given by the Alumni of the Episco-
pal Aca'demy of Connecticut.

Ily UxeliiMvo Wiie fiom Tho .Vnioclated l'r-- ..

Xew York, April in. The alumni of
the Kpiscopnl academy of Connecti-
cut, at Cheshire, this state, where,
General Joseph Wheeler was educated,
gave a. dinner and reception to thu
geiu-ra-l at the Waldnrf-AHtori- a to-
night.

The first .speaker was Professor C.
A, I.lusdley, M. P.. General AVhoeler'.--
Instructor at Cheshire. Ho spoke
briefly, relating anecdotes lit the gen-
eral's school days.

Tho remarks ptupared by Mr. John
Tyler, responding to Ihe tost "The
Chum," woiv read in his absence. Ifo
said General Wheeler would be presi-
dent of tho United States if the "voti h

of Ihe Cheshire boys could put him
there."

f)r. Arnold W. Catlln lcsponded to
the toast "Tho Man," He spoke of
the love General Wheeler found among
his 'soldiers for himself, saying, "lit
tl.el' and tenderly used his author- -
Ily and absolutely controlled his men
ny lovo ruiner man tear.

others to speak were Colonel Frank-
lin Bartlett on "The Citizen"; Gen-
eral Stewart L. Woodford. "Tho States-man"- :

Prof. K. V. Woodbuiy, "The.
Soldier"; the Hon. Delaucy XIcoll,
"Tho General," and Major General
Wheeler himself on "The Cheshire Ca-
det."

After passing reference to his school
(layss at Cheshire Wheeler de-

livered an address on tho progress of,
tho I'nlted States during the last de-

cade.

DESPATCH FROM KITCHENER.

Details of Operations in the South
African Campaign.

ly INcluihe Wlro from The Awclntrd l'ie.
London, April lfi. The war office has

leeelved tho following despatch from
Lord Kitchener, da ted Pretoria, April
U.;

"Colonel Sir Hi-pr- lialliisoirs col,
nnm rushed tho south laager northwest
of Klerksdorp, at daylight, Six Boers
worn killed, ton wounded and twenty-thic- e

taken ptlsnners. lie captured
a one pom pom complete,
nnd two ammunition wagons av 1 1 li am-
munition. .

"Our casualties were three wounded,
"Colonel Plumer captured a. Held cor.

net and seven men, with ten wagons
and eighteen rifles,

"During Colonel Pilcher's ojieratloiu
In Orange I liver colony, seven Iloari
were killed,"

t f t
4- - WEATHER FORECAST.
f

- Washington, April 15. I'orecast for
- eastern IVnutyhanla: l'alr Tuesday,

probably rain in nuithfin portion; brik -
lo high Wittily utiidi; Wedntvlay, t

4 lair aul 4fmt fHt


